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I n early 1964, folklore of the sanctity of

medical marriages was shattered publically
by none other than that stalwart television

series General Hospital, the longest-running
soap opera produced in Hollywood and, for
a decade, one of the most viewed shows on
television. Within its first 4 episodes, nurse
Jessie Brewer (played by Emily McLaughlin)
sought extramarital solace from her turbulent
marriage to Dr Phil Brewer (Roy Thinnes). The
long-held American belief that marriage to
a physician was the way to happiness and an
elevated socioeconomic status was fully ex-
posed. How have medical marriages fared since?
The article by Shanafelt et al1 in the current issue
ofMayo Clinic Proceedings provides evidence that
physicians and their spouses or partners make
pretty good couples, with relationships (hereaf-
ter lumped under the termmarriages) that are as
stable and satisfying or better than those of the
general population.

Shanafelt and his colleagues previously
had surveyed a national sample of US physi-
cians and asked them to provide the e-mail
addresses of their spouses or partners for a
potential additional study of medical mar-
riages.2 A quarter of the more than 6000 phy-
sicians in the original survey provided the
requested information. More than half (891) of
their spouses or partners subsequently re-
sponded to a survey about their experiences
in medical marriages. The investigators found
that the overwhelmingly important factor that
promoted increased marriage satisfaction by
spouses and partners was the amount of time
they spent awake with the reference physicians.
The reference physicians’ specialties did not
matter, nor did the number of hours per week
that they worked as long as the couple carved
out time to spend together.

There were obvious stressors in the mar-
riages of surveyed spouses and partners. The
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physicians’ lack of time for family activities and
interactions, chronic fatigue, and preoccupa-
tion with work while at home were common
sources of marital tension. Physicians were
reported to occasionally be irritable when
arriving home. Nonetheless, these findings
appear to match favorably with previous sur-
veys of other married couples in the general US
population and in specific professional mar-
riages.3,4 In all, 55% of respondents reported
extreme satisfaction with their relationship,
and 31% reported being somewhat satisfied.

These results are encouraging. However, it
should be noted that 13% of the responding
spouses and partners were not particularly
satisfied with their marriages, less than 19%
would likely not choose a physician spouse or
partner if starting over, and 12% had seriously
contemplated divorce or separation within the
previous year. Although these findings may
not differ from those in the general popula-
tion, they are certainly not numbers to cheer.

A careful reflection on the report’s limita-
tions raises the specter that these results may
represent best-casednot normaldscenarios.
The surveyed spouses and partners may not
have been representative of the general popu-
lation of physician marriages in the United
States. The respondents were spouses or part-
ners of a unique group of reference physicians
who took the time to respond to an earlier
survey on physician burnout.2Only a quarter of
the physicians, when asked if they would be
willing to provide an e-mail address for a spouse
or partner who would be asked questions about
their marriage experiences, responded with
valid contact information. It may be that phy-
sicians who believed that their spouses or
partners would respond positively were more
likely to provide this information, essentially
“volunteering” their spouses or partners. There
was noway for the investigators to contact other
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physician spouses or partners; thus, it is not
known if the sampled group represents the
general population of US physician spouses or
partners. Conclusions based on this potentially
biased group must be interpreted with caution,
as the authors appropriately note.

Not surprisingly, medical marriages are
often comprised of couples who are both
employed in health care fields. In this study,
10% of responding spouses or partners were
also physicians, and another 31% were non-
physician health care professionals. Is sat-
isfaction in these types of marriages different
than that for couples in which only the physi-
cian is involved in health care? Does a rea-
sonable understanding of what the spouse or
partner does at work in health care settings
impact tolerance of irritable behaviors after
long, difficult workdays or increase patience
or coping mechanisms that might not be
present when the spouse or partner is not
involved in a health care profession?

Answers to these questions might be par-
ticularly useful when evaluating relationships in
physician-physician marriages. If quality time
spent together is the single most predictive
factor of marriage satisfaction in this study
population, recognition that physicians work
more hours on average than other US workers2

suggests that two-physician couples may strug-
gle to achieve meaningful time together com-
pared with other couples and, therefore, may
have lower levels of satisfaction. Unfortunately,
the authors did not provide this information. As
the percentage of physicians in two-physician
marriages increases,5 it will be important to
determine the potential negative (decreased
amount of time together because of long work
hours in both physician spouses or partners)
or positive (greater understanding of the po-
tential stresses in the physician workday)
consequences. Possible actions to improve
their marriage satisfaction may differ from
those in marriages that do not involve two
physicians.

Although 27% of the responding spouses or
partners were men, the authors did not appear
to separately analyze potential marriage sat-
isfaction differences in couples of one physician
and one nonphysician by gender. It is not clear
if couples in which the reference physicians
are women vs men have differing levels of mar-
riage satisfaction or reasons for dissatisfaction.
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Similarly, it is not clear if relationships between
same-sex individuals affect satisfaction. Because
women andmenmay facedistinct role stresses in
the interactions of their professional lives,6,7

there may be differences in the impact of unique
physician issues such as long work hours and
continuous patient care responsibilities even
whenathomewhencomparingmenvswomen in
relationships.

All in all, Shanafelt et al1 have provided
reassuring findings that medical marriages are
likely to be as satisfying and stable as non-
medical marriages. Efforts to bolster satisfaction
in medical marriages appear to be similar to
those in nonmedical marriages. In essence,
couples who spend time together seem to be
more satisfied with their marriages than those
who do not. Importantly, in this survey’s study
population, neither the specialty of the physi-
cian nor the amount of hours worked had
a significant impact on marriage satisfaction. It
remains to be seen if marriage satisfaction
differs between the 3 couple groups of (1)
physician and nonehealth care professional,
(2) physician and nonphysician health care
professional, and (3) physician and physician.
Moreover, does it matter if the reference
physician in the marriage is a man in a hetero-
sexual relationship, a woman in a heterosexual
relationship, or a man or woman in a same-sex
relationship? These particular issues are worthy
of additional study as gender demographics
and the patterns of marriage and relationships
of medical school graduates continue to evolve
and the percentage of women entering medi-
cine remains at approximately 50% or pro-
gresses even higher.8
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Editor’s Note: Dr Mary E. Warner is a faculty physician at
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota. Dr Nafisseh S. Warner
(resident physician) and Ms Lindsay L. Warner (medical stu-
dent) are her daughters-in-law. All 3 are married to
physicians.
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